Tuesday, January 27, 2015

DISCUSSION FORUM

13:30 – 14:30  Why I do what I do in challenging or emergency situations  
supported with an educational grant from Gore & Associates  
CHAIRMAN:  
Thomas Zeller  
DISCUSSANT:  
Bertrand Saint-Lebes  
Peter Riley  
Daniele Savio  
Giorgio Poletto

14:15 – 14:20  Double recanalization in a challenging TASC D lesion: what I have learned  
Giorgio Poletto

14:00 – 14:05  The GORE® VIABAHN® Endoprosthesis in a complex case of double subclavian aneurysm: three years follow-up  
Daniele Savio

13:45 – 13:50  Endovascular treatment of central venous stenosis in emergencies  
Peter Riley

13:30 – 13:35  The GORE® TIGRIS® Vascular Stent for treatment of severe obstructive disease in the external iliac artery  
Bertrand Saint-Lebes

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.